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From Hone Kong June 1, 88 Tirtar, tor I HUMPHltiftr-WILKINSON.- On June 2nd I to the Auteti races this afternoon, 

vfncoùver 8 K S’ at hie own residence. by tter. D». Hartley, f clo3ely followed by Madame Loubet
From Cork, May 30, bark Dunmfig. Fret- 0»r«« W. HimqAijT and Шва Lk.xte ^ & g£cond landau. As they drove

_ ■ - town VF^oin ft!imerickll<May 30. bark Magdalene, KIRKPAfRlCK-SLiWER.— At the parson- aloi g the Avenue Des Champs Elysee

stephen, Merritt Vo, bat. ' 1 LIVERPOOL, June 5.— gld, stra Dahome, ale, leaving a husband and nine children. I There was a storm of hoots, yells
Sch Rivordale, S3, Urgnhart, frbm Boston, _ 1,*и*2т Ііл st Johns. N F. —(Boston and Vermont papers іЛееЖіеорУ- I and criée of “Panama, A Bag Lou-

N C Scott, bal. ... . to From Barbados, May 24, brig Curlew,Win- THOMAS.-In this ctty, on Junerttï^Mary „ d -Vlve l’armee.” A few
Adamant "X /1 л“‘ет’ tôr M0Btüï:_____  ; g^T&2TS5iU5rW^S shouts of “Vive Loubet- were drown-

Boston, F C Beatteâÿ'r 'bafcij FOREIGN PORTS. —————то—то—^roc—,— I » strong force of police kept order
j Sw‘ McAhSy bel. rU°rn°’ r°m °C P°r ’ Arrived, CD A MPC А КІП HR CYFl IQ and arrested many of the disturbers,

Sch Lizzie, 68, Boudreau, from Rockland, At New York, May 31, sch Alice Maud, Г ПЛІЧ VU. nliU Uli blTUOs I including a man who tried to force hie
J w Smith, bal. • доц. _ . . _ Hawx, from St John; June 1, sch Katie, | til to -the nresldent's carriage.

Sch Hunter, 187, Kelson, from Eaetport, D Іглт go John. ' I the second race the clamorJ Purdy, bal. • . . At Rio Janeiro, May 30. ship Marabout, 1 During the second race the clamor

ат ÏK ÎS ÎBr’aSi »,»»»*. Years txll*. ,
Carne, 8 frqrn Wooster, Grand Harbor; str Meléne, from Man tant аж. _ І I sorters both before and behind tne
Westport, 48, PoweU, ftpm Westport. At Vineyard Haven, June 1, stiis Winnie ' гI presidential stand, around which a

June 8.—8tr State Of Maine, Colby, from LaWry, and Cora May, from St John for I i'™,,..,Boston, C В Laeehlcr, mdse and pass, Ney York; LIxsie Dyas, from Belleveau I à Ri0t 0n a Parisian Race Cwrse oh Sunday formidable affray proceeded.
SS Tiber, Deliele, from Montreal via Char- Cove tor saybrook. LI; Romeo, from St n on * •'wW” * During the grand steeplechase many

lottetown and Sydney, Sch meld and Co, jJha lor New York; D J Melanson, from St 1 L«t—All Assailant gf President Loubet I blowa werc struck and several police-
2ln"alH’rancla Shubcrt (Ami. toe. Starkey, J At“ L^arlo, May 3, bark Ontario, Law- Promptly TtfSltwi «d AfTWted. men were to^ed ІВ tbelr endeavors to
from Salem, master, bal. , _ _ „ rcnce,' from Buenos Аугев. . I ■ *v \ prevent an invasion of the presiaen

Sch U 1'i. Perry, from New York, J. F. At Portland, June 1, tug Springhtll, Cook, I 'u I tial stand.
™twia^Sohs Wauita. «. Healy, from ^ а‘Гв L^^and Lena KlNOaTON, Ja. June 2,- Advices At the crisis of excitement, whUe
Annapolis „ „ Maud, from St John tor Vineyard Haven fo; received here from Cayenne, capital ahotrts of "Vive 1 armee and Vive

June 4— Sch Annie M Allen, Patterson, sl> BCb A p Emerson, from Elisabeth- of French Guiana, say that all prepar- I Deroulede” were heard on all sides,
frs“hTh^bB Reed, Lunn. from Eastport, P°«- Curocoa Mey u, brlg curacoa. Olsen, attons have been made for transfer- count Christian rushed toward the
bal. ... . fr0m Ntew^York, and sailed 19th tor coast to ring former Captain Dreytue, Impris- I prtsident, brandishing a stick, and di-

Coastwise—Schs Iona, Irene, ОУР»»У- A“" ■ load salt tor New York. I oned on DevU’s Island to the. charge | reeled a blow against him, striking

лШда* sw- ~
Carrie Bellc, (Ato), 260, Gaynor, from At' Cardenas, May 24, sch Congo, McTÜn- I steamer Lafayette, Which, it is àl-J who only escaped rough handling by 

Fs£ wfite’ Sa^faip (A^I/290. Hunter, ?°?kac£mefma'>0"3 ^ ““ ° te*ed’ wlU take-the prteoner direct belng taken under POUce protection
from New4York, p Mint!re, coal. J At^New York, June 3, bark Douglas, Lan. from Devil’s Mand on her return voy-1 p,esldent Loubet remained, all the

Sen Genesta,. 99, ' Âcdtty .tf-om .Néw - York, J .. from Gventatiamo. asre to France.1; ■ і v 1 ^Пе auite unmoved, talking to the
W Smith, coal. ■ . R . n , M At Pascagoula, June 2, sch Anita, Meiene, The advice add that Dreyfus has I premier, vhile the oncers of his mill-
DrlscolL bal.96' № ’ ’ trom MataniaS' been in the enjoyment of good spirits household were defending him

Coastwise—Schs Cbtottaih, 71, Tufts, from Cieareo. slice he was notified that he was to I against violence.
Point Wolfe; Sellnap ^V jrtatthews,. ^ from At Montevideo. May 22, sch Preference, be - taken back to France for the pur- I Finally, after thirty arrests had been
ertôn; Rtpple 'w?' B^zanscn from Noel ; s^%e^®r jûne^srt.s Nellie Blanche; pôee of undergoing a new trial. made, the prefect of police ordered
Sugie N, 38, Merrtinv from Canning; ЕШш #ІЖші: Harry Morris, for St Martins; According tb* these advices, a water Uie republican guards to surround the
Bhrrttt, 48, 8ріеег,л«гот_]^>Л (^éVflle; Bay for Port Gilbert; Irene, for Sv famine prevaiW throughout the colony. I ytration were M. Joseph basis, anti-

^Г внео May Зі. schs Silver Heels, for LONDON, June 3.-The Dally presidential stand.
Margaret 4»; ’ ЖУсзевдь ty>m,!Sgayer. й"1*"'• «and River, NS. Chronicle says that Count Esterhazy. police Inspecter Griilierc had his
Eliza Bell, 30, Wadlinyçtrom do ; Maud, ^. At New York, June 1, scha RePpr‘®r4 ?": called at its office late Friday evening head seriously wounded in the melee,

^WasdffieBSfoMrTonc^Ur- І0Г S‘ J°h with a confidential friend, And after Md President Loubet has since dec-
Quaeq; JUda 4 At New York, June 1, schs Elva, Dunphy, declaring that the time had arrrived orated him with the Cross of the Le-
Spéedweïf, 28, do' Hot Socas del Toro; Sower, Fardie for St. w:(len the whole truth should be told, } giCn of Honor in recognition of his
Vtoetor, 430mMtL, trem do’; Iona/ 28, Spicer! Yor)t June 2, bark Attona, Col- although hitherto by reason of con- devotion to duty.
from Advocate-, Bessie G, «3, Ogilvie,-from : Bear River; schs Freddie А НІЖ- slant orders anti inducements-lie had 11 On returning to the Elysee Palace,
Parreporo;, -îfoS iglnsV Ingails, fjr Grand Manan, ші “HS1 kept silence on the essential point, M. Loubet received many sympathiz-ЙТ'іетЙоЩЙ шсе^/wû. Fin- made the following statementr ' ing callers.
Hebert; Friendship,. 60, ‘Alèxandei', from j^?and i -V Dexter,, for Blizabethport. ■ ''“The chiefs Of the army have die- It seems certain that the demon- 
Point Wolfe; wu,4ïïj! At Pascagqnia, June 2, sch Johp S РаЛел : gràcefdlly abandoned me. My cup is I stration was organized by the Jeun-
М^СоЖШш“’^ g8 Lewanika, gn and , ahaÈ SReak out. , ft- t eSse Royaliste, the Ligue Des Patriotes
polls. ' s : ,- і і.. ' , 4 'М At *M*^Ue, Jmê- І. str Tyrian, AngroVe, j,‘Ycs*r(ralsltig his voice and glaring and the anti-Semites, the rallying

Cleared.*., u. tor Halifax around) it was I who wrote the Bor- I sign being a carnation in tti* button-
2nd—S S Аііщід»;;. Chater. for Man- . Salted. dëreau. I wrtrté «t Upon ordteks re- I hole. >

Chester- .. *. ,L :<Fwm Departure Bay, May 23, ship Lane- ^ed from gandherr.” > Count Christian Is a member of the
Inh Httttiel3Mifrmr'AVasSm^or Salem t o. ingj'Ghapman, for San Franpieee^ ;tor Esterhazy, the 'Chrohicle B&fi, then Steeplechase Society, a very etieet 
Sch Mollie Rhodes, -’Hobbin,' for New York. «^r<2!?LMntWerP’ ”У ’ proceeded to explain'that four iiionths Г body, and his conduct has produce
Sch Abbie Veroa^ftqjkér, ter Bostop,R FfoS'^Boothbay. June' 1, sch B before І893 formal piriofs ha!jd been Г the greatest indignation.
nÜ«=^2^-8s^îsSJo<hn' H^Keanedy^Sncrw Whori, from Dl^y t,,r Braton—tearing.^ea obtained of leakages Which wefe only A special cabinet council Was sum-

tor Thornes" Cove.; &aimy Brt a n. Camp- -іг^і^-нипІегГІог Partridge Island. posssible through an Officer belonging moned at nine o’clock thteJBVWing o
bell for ИчШШНІ Rosario, Tune Г1. bark Florence В tQ the mtnlatry of war, and 1it was consider the situation ahd important

Llsrie. YorrkN7unI°L sch L A Plum- necessary to catch the guilty party «**«■ ^

^Tn^r3t’-StrWeMrD&2T,ter Montreal. Prom New York June 2, =Mp s^; of the French gan^rel «toll would say U°n ot order. The ministère, wbo were
SAtown^ ^tonSad, tor Liverpool. Ю l> to this confession, Esterhazy Shriig- Ш session until ^ o’clock mal^n
SS Pharsalia, Smith, for Monèhester. Mondton . Cariotta, tor „ ging his shoulders disdainfully re- l strict reserve as to the nature of their
Sch I N Pgdçen, tepsett, . for Vineyard May 3l! str. Basuta, I6r jflted; shoulders, disdainfully re measureaf but a aemi-cfficlal note has

toSa*4? ” Lu4lam’ Kelson, foi City M^c“;noa. May 27, bark Vermont, One- “They will lie as they know W to T^be^vemment^ilT act with the
SchVilUam Slater. Dodge, tor New York. *’^Lbf°r щД' Breakwater-/ Jupe 1, sch ^wtede I greatest energy and Will impose re-
Sch Cora B, Butler, tor New Haven. иьлля from Clènfuegos for Bdston. I proofs that they know the whole J , . tbe president and the state.”Sch D W B, Hotter, for Vineyard Haven, HaTre June "^4оге “ tbtog and Share th^ .res^Sibimy 8^е feVSntS x,f the day will lead to
Sch Mignonette, Lachance, for JEHttbadte. Strathome, Mo* ^?d 1 w4* ,,produce .the j &n ^p^rtant discussion in the cham-

- ШМієшж,» SSP—Щ Fi=i£ fitia Ї-ЖШ5Е2: SœEiHss^fessas JSSSi SrJæ4SS£
* •ss&xsst-^ ^‘sa^^KSSS^ S*®* -,ь* — - —"»■»«, ;омвент..*к MM •SSSf'ttT “* —*• ” гД ймПіТйй wTSteSiln* *4» М “ “ bad ot the Копії» de- ”w„ л щш n enuhed ТО

Sch Golden llule. Hawks, for Roôkport. It Croix tor St John; ship former deputy, to ЬОпаоі^ With seauc 1 gmashlng it on e policemans hea4 and legaticn With all the members of the Лі1р tn the genius of the man they de-Sch Annie A Booth, French, tor New ^ hrhtaj to keep silence^ causlng the jewelled top to fly off, ^m mit tee were present! After M. ^d to nontr and rewaX Continu-

гК’ГЕі; ЇЇЙ'Ь’Г.Г; s йЛЙ-ЇК STdâSStaSSteüÆstssSch Swanhilüa, Crosacup, ter New York, I from St. John- 5—Ard, schs E and G I LONDON, June 2,—The Farts cor I tieres. railway accident last Thursday 'at the vote as such a cotirae would be
Sch Wawbeek, Edgett, for Boston. WC mâdf’ to^in MJOon- Mary В Pennell, respondent cf the MorAing Foàt says: I Demonstrations and counter demon- Flusftln_ the secretary of the draft- mL^nelnw politics into military at-
ЖЗЗЖЖ "A STk.N-reka apd Velma, trom -tratiohs continued until M.Loubet
and Ira, BonneB, to Frederkto^ Irene, BÿSÎSvraegTOWN ' Mass., JUne Б,— Ard i* prAcHcally finished. Each of tide ieft the race course at 4.20 p. to-, th mediation. Articles one and two on the way the sirdar had surmount-
Hinton-°r Llte^bretea"BUk tor^»iac<” anTrid. schs Marks, Sponagle’from^Ponce, ^d^s j arrlyal of hîs^cerriage being t{e g- are deciaratory—to the effect that the ed difficulties and organized victories
Sisie* Pearl vvhite. ^w1io;v . p; R., for and хєсєіуєД orders t p day), and only formalities Remain. Inal for an indescribable tu " —, signatory powers, in ruder to prevent by “his unswerving and almost super-
Т'.да-Щак - - •* ^ЖівввРОЕН Mass., Juno 5,- Sailed. ™ Councillors were alm^t un- mounted guards with a Moireete force, have'âgZd to= hLan industries.’’deserved a signal

CANADIAN EDKTS. «te H^rt Rice, for Weymonto. animously in Tavor of revision, and a passage through the crowd, the pre pacific solutions of differences, m<ü* of gratitude and honor, and he,
Arrived. NTs- The lumber schooner reportog wj the decision to be given tomorrow siaent being pursued to and wfil, except in exceptional cir- Mr. Balfour, believed that in propos-

„ _ . "УГзоь Wendnil Bur- Ж N% (Saturday, about noon will Ш even hoots and yells. Eyen eggs were сцтяиш’ев before an appeal to force. lng the vote of £30,00» tie was only
p<£ Beraertele^ jbto ^STPORt! Me”' June Б.-Ard, sch Port- bore energetically in favor df Drey- thrown. . . that have, recourse to the mediation of one carrying out the wishes of the house
p At Port Hawkesbury. Jüne 2, tug X-j’ land Packet, from Pmtland. j fus than was thereport of SL Ballot I It was noteworthy, h ’ .. or m0re friendly powers. Article and the country.
Whitney, with fibbing schooner Btram Lo- CITY ISI^AND, J"D® h a Holder De F.eaupre. It will declare that the the people generally cheered him “Independently of a recourse to Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, theStrSS'T'^ ^То?в“е?сГ“о^о“ ’ H ^Н°'7’ (ІапаШе De D— document it In no loudly, the cheers incr«min, as he ^ amI^X“s, the signages oppo8itiontoader,P cordially supported
‘x^Hmsboro, J»ne 1. schs Mary Bell, Kin- 1 cape SPARTEL, June jR* w»y applicable to Dreyfus. It wiû drove toward the Elysee, whl h deem lt expedient that one or more the motion, while expressing regret at

nie, from Harvey; «ad riÿ for return. Awenira, from Genoa tor St John, л a. send Dreyfus to trial by a new court I reached safely at 4.45 p. m. cowers not concerned in the cdnfUct the treatment Of the МаЬЙі’і body,fr^rXT 3“e t ,,Ch ^r<ie ' [ Яв fJoUrD|t^4rd>HeC I martial.” J ї^о^ о'п^Ашг о^п Initia- which he regarded as an error of taste
At Chatham, June 2, bark (Hear, Schreg- Maud, from Halifax tor N*w York. I (PARIS, May 4,—The cabinet council I ber of hats lab g tlve, and, so far as circumstances will and judgment,

er, from Londonderry. . . Sailed, brig Clyde: sch, Cariotta. . this morning decided that the French were picked up. permit its or their good offices of Mr. Balfour did not refer to the in-J*®®»*»» ІЙЯ5ЙЯГАI few -вада-sr 52 д^ддва sg, gar rss
шшовчшл. і»»,ausërs.Ser.'»”Æ“îs;

In port at 110(10, April 15, chips Canara The cruiseriis expected to atrlve at pire. intended *6 course of actual hostilities; and the In connection with his reference to
fwatrW, an» Norwood, Roy, for United greét about June 26, when Dreytue It bfg exercise of this right can never be mixing politics in military matters.
S pîiSed Fastnef. May 29, bark Prince Ar- Md» be handed to ^ ‘““ т"-6, „гітоп oration The government got wind of considered by the parties at variance Mr. Balfour declared that those who
ШиГоТаепГfrom Halifax for Barry.^ itles and lodged in the military prison ovatim- ТПе government gox wrna ад ап unfrlendly act..- wished to withhold from a successful

awna- . І ДІУД’ДЛГк» I »~M4*TOM».<\ZS2T2S££33&?JX~ <SwSU мі того» «55 
bbl,g:S =|- ГЙйІГм'ЧЇЇГГйГЬіг wWwmmmw.««22-•«— *-i~

Francis W Lorlug, Curry, tor Roçkland. cues, Marsters (to load for St, John, N , )• I officer’s cabin on board the Stax th-ir spite on the president. The race at variance. . , „ but to know whose or-
M FrcderiTon; JnnTX sch Frank L P. - ----- — and wiH li Scwed on deck from one course committee analogized to M. Article five, defining the limitation

Williams, for SHam_ - . nlrk„ SPOKEN. ТЇаЇ.аЗІ- afternoon. Loubet, who replied that toe WO-Ш of the functions of ;v mediator, says ders they were obeying. Mr.
sot‘ tor Hm°borp^toXoad*1 ’ Bark Charmian, Mathias, Dorn Yovghel TbépAperZ point out that the cdurM dot think of holding them wéponsîmL- these shall cease on the moment When adtted that country ^ . os^ ^ pa

At Kingsport, -May 31, sch Harold Bor- I for Halifax May rt, lat. ti, 1°°' sheet nf Aaaaation voted unanimously for Hé remarked to an Important person- it Is stated by one of the parties to concerned lts_l£ wi ?
4; Hhto- ЯЯ&Я&Ь niLBt?V.rtomn. 8 T age that he did not intend being in- the dispute, or by the mediator, that the chief
. At Chs^.jFig flggteW», HMZ І Burrui- Spurr, from i»oblietor I ^rebv it should^Tre^ried out. timâted in his resisnation. the arrangement or the bases of a John Moriey, the fonner .iber^ ^
niti'-jampreilton, May 30, bark Ratata. Buenos Ayrro, April 80, .at. 29 N.. Ion. 80. The decree of the court W4M com- During the demonstration M. Roche- friendly understanding proposed by eec7ft8’7.b°r_T^ ef theTreatment
Yansec, for Garston. ; . v,In, Mnr. _ __ „АТ,тхгтт»я mnnicatëd to Madame Dreyfus at the fbrt, editor of Intransigent, was seen him is not accepted. vote on “e “uu'“ which Mr.M NOTICE TO MARINERS. ^ I “”Sd"™fattol and an attempt made- to lead the Article six says that the good offices of the tiahdVs head, to wmc^

At NewcU^tone 1. [иЖ^тГаМопеге of Montreal She Immediately sent the following| n.ànifestation, but he discreetly slip- contemplated, either at' the Instance I BaUour_.h vengeance had
Victor, Livingston, a*4 Onyx, McKinnon, renumbering of buoys between that despatch to her hubsand: »ed away. ,v. of tbe parties at variance or oa,-.l*e “eve th| elem.pt o ln lhe

'riKiKS:SflHrîS »■ ’яи то=«.: -«-омі. 8N»
Litt 3 1 I whîS? wiiialbe asf scon^as practicable j happiness. Kindest' kisses from all." I 5.—The steam saw mill owned by of mediation cannot have the effect, moval the bodJ:,waa an essen-

HAL1FAX, N. 8., June 6.—Ard^i slra j in the atretehof €Ь^П The Figaro saÿs thatthrovgSout the I «Tlios. ^Robinson and leased by Messrs, except by virtue о* я convention, to of ' •hS^poUcy dictating

mS2NB£kis& M &S3CWRSSSMffl Й-t -? - - ш S^SSw&5SSK8i&$ ' “ TJI ZSSU - *a“«He<i Str Hslitox, pye. tor Prince Ed- gjupfl, to replace the one reported unlit bÿ Mathteu Drefus and Mitre Moinard, mission next week. The miU, which other Reparations for war. If medi- .°е«Т! chsrge of Omdur-
wsrd Island; T ' r _.rd аси exhibit: L their counsel. , . .[has been shut down for a number, of a«on Intervenes after the opening of R^hcto^tical WDer-
M Trom* ^SbOTO * ’ ed uI^Februa?y to mark toe wreck of schf. Г Lieut. Col. Picqtiart, dn tietog in- I years, has been, recently put in thor- hostilities, it shall not interrupt, ex- 4hlch had beenThe strength
MHALimN 3 fjïne 5“ Ard, Str sit* la. ^mhy Flint, sunk at eastern entraimeto formed 0f the court’s decision, said: ough repair. Mr. Robinson will be cëpt by virtue of a convention to the °". .. , rg Mr. Beltour
Clarke, Iron! New York. Nantucket Shoal about 1% “There is nothing better to oe hoped foreman. contrary,.military operations in course L^TiLr that perhaps the ,

------------- b№Uiedei5Sea. *or.” , , r Mbs. R. W. Colston and children 0f execution.” r^Tnîl^entrf the remains .might
BRITISH PORTS. J mo _______________ .■ | A)1 tbs revisionists papers [acclaim | will.leave on Tuesday for a visit to Article eight: “The signatories are ,re lnt.rtietii„ « betteh man-

Arrived. I — — the decision as the triuinph pf truth, her old home in Quebec. Mr. and Mrs. jn accord to recommend, in all cir- nave Deen 0
At Liverpool! Йду Î0. в s Manuka, Boyey, j MARRIAGES. justice and law and express the hope H. B. Harrison are happy in the ad- cumstances permitting it, special

from GYinflEtone1 MagA./ . . . I ... . ■ -— I that a"ll France atid all right minded vent of an heir. Miss Fanny Carman mediation in the following form: In
^«fh^om^iobito Bh'P Harves 9 ’ tanks-At st John N в (west aide), I men wifi bow before tbs is a guest of Mrs. Geo. F. Banks. Mrs. the eveht of grave differences threat-

At BwhBrtos, MttT 36. orlg Ohio, Cogswell. llJ|lay ythj capUIn Robert j. Janes, aged They appeal for reconciliation and B.Cooper and family have been spend- ening peace, the states at variance
frSin Santos (and sailed tor. Axua to load I № years. calmness. ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. 8hall choose respectively a power, to
fel»N^.to?rkJune 3, bark Thomas tou»--.l'ROg№-2^ertSrer”wSnm&^!!e The anti-revisionist paperg’cosider C, W. Shields. Capt. B. O. Perley and which each shall confide the mission

At Faulkner, from Darien. I eSht^Sysfonly child of Herbert R. and the duty of all to submit in order to F. P. Shields have gone to Çt. John 0f entering into direct relations with
At Irvine, May И, bark Alt, from Hub- I bottle a. Roberts. restore peace (o the country. A few to work rebuilding D. D. Glasler A the power chosen by the other side,

bard’s Cove. - 21 ahl_ Karoo- вава, I —1 " of them affect to ."Await wltii confi- son’s wareroom and coal shed. Con- (n order to prevent a rupture of
from svdney ’NSW. ” ’ . І мі<ПІ« dence / the verdict of the new court doctor C. H. Steriing and family and friendly relations.. During the cUr-

At Funchal. May «. «b Prohibition, Rich- ________ UCAina._______________ marti&l, implying that this will be an* Mr. and Mrs. John Bebbington spent rency of their mandate, which, ex-
ards, from Pensacola. | ■ . g j t —— . 1 = other condemnation." Sunday here. oept in the event of a stipulation to

CLARKE.—In !tols city, on June 1st, Susan, I , --— The Ottawa letter In the Sun is a the contrary, Shall not exceed thirty
From Liverpool. Jsae 1, être Calitonrian, I John C arke‘ ln 1 0 ’ .1 FARM, Juné ' A—President Loubet, marked feature that every reader of days, the question In dispute shall be

for Montreal; Canada, tor Boston. I HORNER—On June 2nd, at toe residence ot | accompanied tty- the premier, Mr. Du- the journal admires for its very ex- considered as referred exclusively to
From. Dublin, мау д, oar ’ _ | w. J. Shannon, Annapolis, N. s„ mu« ] puy>. a„d the chief of the military cefient, terre and truthful account of .‘those powers. They shall apply all

15m Horner^oMit WJOhn, N. R “ * | tioueelttid, Cten.tlL' C. Ballfoufi. dtove the proceedinp in parliament. 1 their efforts to settle the dispute, and.
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Castor!» is for Infants and Children. Castor!» is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. CaStorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castor!» 
relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and. Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Castoria.ш Castoria.
Sch “ Castor!» )s so well adapted to children 

that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archkr, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

“Castoria is.an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told aw 
of its good effect upon their children."

Da- G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Moss.
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ed with ttte «fission o- taking advan
tage of every occasion to restore 
peace.” ' . .

The draft was adopted without mod
ification, although the committee stip
ulated thàt It should be Subject to 
modificatiotiB at th® second reading.

PEACE CONGRESS.
Draft of the Scheme for Med

iation Discussed

By the Members of the Arbitration 
Committee at Yesterday’s Session.

BfiitlSH PARLIAMENT.

Grant to Lord Kitchener Occasions a 
Lively Debate.It Ьt Adopted With the Stipulation Tflit ft 

Will be Subject to Modification at 
the Second Reading. John Morley Leads the Opposition to the 

tirant, Bêdause of Kitchener's Treat
ment of the Mahdi’s Head.
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today, said the fact that the

CAPE SPARTEL, June 5,—Passed, hark -I way applicable1 to Dreyfus. ' It wlft I drove toward ’ the Elysee. which he 
went™, from Genoa tor St John, N ». Dreyfus to trial by a hew court I reached safely at 4.46 p. m.^Ігев»л^і|йім'’ 1 dilSBS&*'s 1 d™etrat,°

M»»d, from Halifax tor Nf*,m&feœ York tor 

sch Lygonia, from Port Read-е$вь.-,-)Й%Н,№ІЖ
Inga, Martennen, from^P>leppe- I. îgy

At R|chibudW;i-#«Be ;to hark Sagona, for
At Syd'n-v, June 2, bark Eva Lynch, tor

S AtJ Huisboru, June 3. sch Annie Bliss,
Dacy, for Hoboken. .

AS Bale Verte, June L Ьмк Odin,
Bristol; 2nd, Цгіс Оадщц, tor Conwi

Cleared.
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LONDON. JuneAI%,e houee voted 

Gen. Lord Kitchener, fa grant ofner.

351. -4The New Glasgow Bulletin says it 
to rumored that Kipling will
spend the summer* at BaAdeok. C. B- j

The BerwTckT N. 8., Begirter sayn 
that the late fronts have blasted an 
hopes of a heavy strawberry crop.Ta№om Barrow, May. 30, bark Gulnare, tor 

New Rlcbmond.
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